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Snow Camel for Beth
Words From the Story

1. Chinese checkers (ch8•n7z ch2•kßrz) – a game with
a board and marbles

2. imagine (3•m1•jßn) – to suppose or guess

3. glanced (gl1nst) – gave a quick, short look at

4. amuse (ß•myüz) – to help pass the time happily

p Circle yes or no to show what the words mean.

1. You and your friend could play Chinese checkers
while see-sawing. no yes

2. A rattle will amuse a baby. no yes

3. If you glanced at your lesson you would be
ready to take a test on it. no yes

4. You can imagine that Chinese checkers came
from the country of China. no yes

5. If you glanced around a small room you could
tell right away if your daddy were there. no yes

6. Blind people can tell how snow feels, but they
must imagine how it looks. no yes

7. You could amuse a puppy a long time with a
picture. no yes

8. We should imagine only good about others. no yes

Read the story “Snow Camel for Beth.”

Lesson 11
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Snow Camel for Beth Lesson 11

Seven Sounds of ou

p Read the sentences and listen to the ou in boldface. Write the
number of the sentence in the correct box above.

9. Bread dough and cookie dough are different.

10. It is a long journey from Alberta to Florida.

11. We had come without an umbrella.

12. You are happy when helping others.

13. We ought to obey God rather than men.

14. It would be foolish to play with a rattlesnake.

15. Bert did not let anyone touch his model plane.

Contraction Families
p Scan the page given for each contraction. Circle the correct

family or none of these if the family is not listed.

16. Page 55 It’s had has is none of these

17. Page 56 I’d has would had none of these

18. Page 56 I’ll is am will none of these

19. Page 58 doesn’t not will has none of these

20. Page 60 It’s not was had none of these
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What Do You Think?
The story does not give the answers to the

questions below. You can guess the right answers
if you think carefully.

p Write a sentence to tell what you think.

1. On page 57, it says Beth’s face was sad. On page 61, it says she
had a smiling face. What changed her looks?

TThhee bbooyyss’’ kkiinnddnneessss cchheeeerreedd hheerr uupp..
2. Joel said he must ask Mama if he could go skating after he and

Matt did something.  What did he tell Mama they wanted to do?

HHee ttoolldd hheerr tthheeyy wwoouulldd mmaakkee tthhee
ssnnooww ccaammeell ffoorr BBeetthh..

3. What was the name of the day before this story happened?

TThhee ddaayy wwaass FFrriiddaayy..
4. Why didn’t the boys make a snow camel that was standing up

instead of kneeling?

IIttss lleeggss wwoouullddnn’’tt hhoolldd iitt uupp..

5. Mama had a jug of hot chocolate.  What do you think the children
drank from?

TThheeyy ddrraannkk ffrroomm mmuuggss..

Lesson 12
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Snow Camel for Beth Lesson 12

The Story Verse
Hast thou entered into the treasures of the snow?  Job 38:22

Snow is another of the beautiful things God created for us
to enjoy.  Snow is also useful.

Snow acts as a blanket.  It protects plants from the bitter
cold.  Under the snow, mice and other small animals make
tunnels.  They run through the tunnels hunting seeds and
other things to eat.  Owls and foxes, which eat such little crea-
tures, cannot see them as they run about safely under the
snow.

All summer long snow melts on the high mountains.  
It supplies clear, cold water for the valleys.

Snowflakes come in different shapes.  Some are tiny white
balls.  Others look like slivers of ice.  The prettiest kind has six
sides or six points.  No one has ever found 
two of this kind exactly alike.

p Write three things you like about the snow.

TTeeaacchheerr  6.

CChheecckk7.

8.

p Circle your answer.

9. How many paragraphs are there at the top of this page?

2   3   4   5
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Money in His Pocket
Words From the Story

1. Pablo – pä•bl9 4. centavos – s2n•tä•v9z
2. Mexico – m2k•s3•k9 5. j ingle – j3ng•gßl
3. finished – f3•n3sht 6. hinges – h3n•jßz

p Write the words in the blanks.  You will use some two times.

1. Which word do you think might mean money?

cceennttaavvooss
2. When you are done with a job or with your lesson, you are

with it. 

3. Which word is a person’s name?

4. Which word is the name of a country?

5. Which word is a sound?

6. You need these on a door or lid.

7. A word with a hard g and one with a soft g.

soft 

8. A word with a hard c and one with a soft c.

hard c soft c

Read the story “Money in His Pocket.”

Lesson 13

ffiinniisshheedd
PPaabblloo
MMeexxiiccoo
jjiinnggllee
hhiinnggeess

jjiinnggllee hhiinnggeess

MMeexxiiccoo cceennttaavvooss

hard g

hard c

soft g

soft c
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Money in His Pocket Lesson 13

Can You Guess Correctly?
p Here are some sentences from the story.  Circle the answer

that you believe is true because of what the sentence tells you.
9. “His church stood at the end of the street.”

a. Pablo walked to church.

b. Pablo’s church was in a town or city.

10. “The church was new.”

a. The building had not been there very long.

b. The church was made of stone.

11. “They had to stand outside the house and look through the
window.”

a. The neighbor’s house was too small for everyone.

b. The children’s parents were all inside the house.

12. “On weekdays he had nothing to eat but beans and corn.”

a. Pablo’s mother had a good garden.

b. Pablo had no meat or fruit to eat on weekdays.

13. “His mother worked hard washing clothes.”

a. His mother washed clothes for a lot of people.

b. His mother needed water for her job.

14. “Pablo had money in his pocket.”

a. Pablo had not bought sweet rolls.

b. Pablo did not have a billfold.


